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The University of Montana Jazz Workshop, a 20-member student group, will present a 
public concert at 7 p,m. Wednesday, April 13, in the Western Montana College Auditorium, 
Dillon. Big band sounds will be featured during the program.
Admission to the program will be $1.50 for adults and 75 cents for students. The 
concert, under the auspices of the WMC Central Board, will be under the direction of Lance 
R. Boyd, director of jazz studies at UM.
Works on the April 13 program include "Time Check" by Don Menza; "Rock Oddessy" by 
Hank Levy, and "My Funny Valentine," made popular by band leader Stan Kenton.
A number of works to be presented by the Jazz Workshop April 13 at WMC are among the 
musical compositions which will be presented by the jazz group at the College Jazz Festival 
April 30 at the University of Northern Colorado, Greeley.
Boyd is now in his seventh year as director of the UM Jazz Workshop.
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